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Fig. 1. Macrophage showing localization of carbon-14 endotoxin label 
in the region of its cytoplasm. Note the unlabelled transfcr.ncd lympho
evte in the right corner of the picture, and unlabelled smalllymphoc:ytes 

• below the macrophage (magnification x c. 410) 

Fig. 2. A macrophage manifesting localization of carbon-14 endotoxin 
label flanked by an unlabelled early prophase mitotic figure (magnifi-

cation x c. 410) 

organisms. Most of these organisms are phagocytized by 
macrophages, and none is detectable within the trans
formed lymphocytes". Furthermore, lymphocytes purified 
in nylon or glass bead columns fail to transform in vitro 
with antigens, despite the fact that these antigens arc 
successful in transforming lymphocytes in cultures of the 
same leucocytcs before soparation13 • Those findings 
suggest that macrophagos may play an intermediate part 
in the secondary in vitr·o lymphocyte transformation 
response to antigens. 
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HAEMATOLOGY 

N Blood Group System of Pigs 
THE N blood group system of pigs has been identified by 
H:]Ja and Hojny' by moans of an antiserum called anti-Na. 
Tho corresponding antigen, Na, was considered to be the 
product of a gene, N". They describe a system of two 
alleles, Na and Nlltl~the latter symbol denotes the 
abRonco of N". Two additional factors of the N system, 
Nb and Nc, defined by tho antisera anti-Nb and anti-No, 
have been identified in this laboratory. Inhf'ritance 
studies show that there are three genes: N•, producing 
factor Na, .Nb, producing factor Nb, and Nb', producing 
factors Nb and Nc. Na and Nb arc a pair of contrasting 
alleles, forming a closed system; Nc is a Rub-group ofNb, 
and has not boon found in its absence. It was not possible 
to verify Ha,la and Hojn:fs claim that Na is a soluble 
antigenic substanco. 
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Large-scale Crystallization of Purified Human 
Foetal Oxyhaemoglobin from Cord Blood 

THE crystal shape of pure human adult haemoglobin 
(HbA) has unanimously been described as that of well
developed, symmetrical bipyramids1 •2 • Investigations 
of the crystal forms of human foetal haemoglobin (HbF), 
however, have revealed divergent results: hexagonal 
rhombic plates•, probably monoclinic forms• and a mixture 
of dodecahedra and square prisms5 have been reported. 
All these investigations were carried out on cord blood. 
Our methods allow the investigation of pure crystallme 
foetal haemoglobin. 

Red oells from fresh heparinized cord blood of full-term 
and premature infants were washed five times with 0·9 
per cent sodium chloride solution and haemolysed by the 
addition of 1·4 parts of twice distilled water to 1 part 
erythrocytes. All preparations were carried out at a 
temperature of 4° C to exclude a1_1 increase i~ methaemo~ 
globin conoentration. The relative proportiOn o~ Hbl< 
was estimated as described by Betke•; haE,moglobm and 
methaemoglobin were repeatedly. determined as cy~n
methaemoglobin. Alkali denaturatiOn of HbA was _earned 
out according to Chernoff'. 100 ml. of an approx1mat,cly 
15 per cent haemoglobin solution wore donaturatecl by the 
addition of 800 mi. l f 12 N potassium hydroxide for 2 min to 
destroy HbA completely. The reaction was intcrruptr,d 
by the addition of a 450 mi. saturated solution of ammo
nium sulphate containing 0·95 mi. concentrated hydro
chloric acid per 100 ml. of the salt solution. The reaction 
mixture was adjusted to pH 7·0. After centrifugation 
( 4,000g for 30 min) and after decanting carefully the 
deep red and clear supernatant, ~en::turatcd !IbA, 
stromata and the more insoluble protmns m tho seclnnent 
wore discarded. 100 ml. of 0·5 M phosphate buffer, pH 
7·35, were added to 1 I. supernatant. The salt satur~t!on 
was brought up to 75-80 per cent by gradual adcht10n 
with thorough stirring of solid ammonium sulphate, 
while the pH was maintained at at least 6·5 (if necessary 
more phosphate buffer (pH 7·35) was added). ThoRolution 
was then centrifuged again (4,000g for 30 min) and a deep 
red sediment containing tho foetal haemoglobin appeared 
at the bottom. HbF was then dissolvPd in 0·25 M phos
phate buffer (pH 7·4), placed in dialysis bags and dialysed 
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